






Toward a Central-European Comparative History of 
Philosophy
After Chimaerae of National Philosophies – the Hungarian Case*
Abstract
An important task of a Central-European historian of philosophy was in the last decades 
to interpret the suddenly reappeared elements of her or his own national culture, including 
the common key word of these traditions –	national	philosophy. My paper offers a historical 
reconstruction of the concept of national philosophy, based on Hungarian examples. In the 
first part I will outline several contemporary dilemmas about the use of this term. The main 
part of my paper links this concept with the transformation of the public sphere of the schol-
ars in the age of Kantianism, including Kant’s personal reflections, and the narrative of the 
Hungarian “Debate on Kant”. I will try to demonstrate, by the analysis of this debate, that 
it cannot be interpreted in a plausible form in a European, nor in a national framework, but 
just as a part of a would-be Central-European	comparative	history	of	philosophy.
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sophical	 Society,	 18–21	 September	 2011,	
Cres,	Croatia.	In	several	chapters	I	have	used	
the	texts	of	my	lectures	entitled	Argumentation 
against Kantianism in Hungarian Philosophy 
before and after 1795, in	the	13th Internation-
al Congress of the 18th-century Studies,	Graz,	




pest,	28	November	2011;	and	David Hume in 
the Hungarian Debate on Kant,	in	the	confer-
ence	entitled	Centuries of Hume,	ELTE	Uni-
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historiography	of	philosophy,	which	 is	 linked	with	 some	general	questions	
of	the	concept	of	history	of	philosophy	in	general.	In	the	following	at	first	I	
will	outline	the	genesis	of	the	historical	concept	of	the	national philosophy	


















About the concept of national philosophy
In	 this	 part	 of	 my	 paper	 I	 will	 outline	 the	 appearance	 of	 the	 phenomenon	
entitled	national philosophy	in	the	Central-European	cultures,	mainly	based	
on	the	achievements	of	the	Hungarian	history	of	ideas.	The	endeavour	of	my	











century.)2	 In	 spite	of	 this	 clear	utterance	of	 the	universality	of	philosophy,	


































of	Hungarian	 philosophy,	 on	 the	 one	 hand.	The	 same	 persons	 can	 produce	
hysterical	reactions	about	a	single	reference	for	the	role	of	Georg	Lukács,	or	
that	of	the	philosophers	of	the	inter-war	period	in	the	Hungarian	culture.














by	 the	 Hungarian	 Scientific	 Research	 Fund;	
OTKA	K	104643	 Narratives of the History of 
Hungarian Philosophy (1972–1947).
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Hungarian	 Philosophy”,	 in:	 József	 Janko-





December	 31,	 2011	 from	 http://mek.oszk.
hu/09300/09396/09396.pdf.
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garian	 was	 Encyclopaedia	 of	 János	 Apácai	
Csere	(1655,	 in	 its	frontispiece:	1653),	writ-










deconstruction	of	 the	discourse	of	national	character	 in	 the	political	 think-
ing	of	István	Bibó.	I	have	observed	two	separate	stories	 in	the	narrative	of	
Perecz.6	The	first	is	the	development	of	the	concept	of	national	philosophy	in	
the long 19th century.	In	this	time	this	concept	is	a	legitimate	part	of	the	con-
temporary	academic	life,	discussed	by	the	first-level	scholars,	on	the	scenery	
of	the	scholar	institutions	(Academy,	universities,	academic	periodicals).	The	
second	 story	 is	 the	 development	 of	 the	 discourse	 about	 the	 Hungarian	 na-
tional	character	in	the	inter-war	period,	discussed	clearly	far	from	the	scholar	
network	of	philosophy.	An	example	can	clarify	 the	difference	of	 the	 topics	
of	 these	 epochs.	An	 important	 work	 of	 the	 discourse	 about	 the	 Hungarian	

















them.	We	 are	 interested	 in	 it,	 because	 direct	 antecedents	 of	 the	 today	chi-
maera	 of	 the	national	philosophy,	hidden	 in	 the	historiography,	 are	 the	 at-















Kantian reflections on the 












formulations.	The	 first	one	 is	 the	distinction	between	philosophia in sensu 




itz,	in	his	lectures	on	logic,	and	in	the	Critique of Pure Reason	(in	the	chapter	
entitled	“The	Architectonics	of	Pure	Reason”).	However,	Kant	in	these	loci	
always	talks	about	the	historical	determination	of	philosophia in sensu scho-





























The	 Hungarian	 “Debate	 on	 Kant”	 (1792–
1822)	 was	 the	 first	 Hungarian	 philosophi-
cal	debate	in	the	scenery	of	the	larger	public	
sphere,	out	of	the	institutional	framework	of	







ian	history	of	political	 ideas.	 In	 seminars	of	
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Kantian	concept	of	the	publicity	of	philosophy	in	the	time	of	the	next	genera-



































































in	 the	University	of	Pest,	 and	 in	 the	Academy	of	Pécs.	After	 these	events,	
being	a	professor	of	a	university,	which	was	used	scenery	of	these	processes,	






ment	of	 this	work,	as	his	 last	words.	Actually,	 it	 is	 just	his	formal	declara-






Kant,	and	some	of	his	close	colleagues	at	 the	university	have	 recently	 lost	
their	professorships	because	of	their	Kantianism.	Horváth	had	a	special,	dou-
ble	intellectual	background.	On	the	one	hand,	he	was	a	requisite	of	the	Jesuit	















Jos.	Rozgonyi,	Dvbia de initiis transcenden-
talis idealismi Kantiani. Ad Viros Clarissimos 
Jacob et Reinhold,	 Typis	 Mathiae	 Trattner,	
Pestini	1792.
10
Joannes	 Baptista	 Horváth,	 Declaratio infir-
mitatis fundamentorum operis Kantiani Cri-
tik der reinen Vernunft,	Abbate	B.	M.	V.	 de	
Egres,	Reg.	Scient.	Societatis	Götting.	Mem-
bro	corresp.	olim	in	Regia	Scient.	Universitate	
Hungariæ	 variarum	 scientiarum	 professore	
publico	(in	supplementum	metaphysicæ	suæ	
elaborata),	Typis	Regiæ	Universitatis	Pestien-


















































prestigious	 college,	 that	 of	Sárospatak,	 he	 could	 have	 published	his	 books	
only	after	the	reorganisation	of	the	press	of	the	college	by	himself.)	Who	was	
this	 author	 and	what	was	his	 position	 in	 the	 early	19th-century	Hungarian	
philosophy	and	in	philosophical	historiography	later,	and	today?
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ence	of	his	professor,	he	became	a	follower	of	the	Scottish	common sense-










































the	needed	level	in	Latin.	(The	most	interesting	amongst	them,	The Priest and 
the Doctor around the Dying Kant	by	its	philosophical	content	is	just	a	short,	
popularised,	and	actualised	version	of	his	Dubia.)12	From	 this	 functionally	
11
However,	 the	 book	 was	 published	 in	 1792,	





[József	 Rozgonyi],	 A’ pap és a’ doctor a’ 
sínlődő Kánt körűl, vagy rövid vizsgálása, 
főképen a’ Tiszt. Pucz Antal Úr’ Elmélkedé-
seinek: A’ Kánt’ Philosophiájának fő Resultá-
tumairól, ‘s óldalslag illetése az erkőltsi Cat-
echismust Író’ Bétsi feleleteinek,	[Pest]	1819.
SYNTHESIS	PHILOSOPHICA	
54	(2/2012)	pp.	(269–283)

















article	was	appeared	after	Reinhold’s	and	Jacob’s	silence,	“quasi e machina 







focused	on	 the	ethics,	 in	 the	second	and	 third	decades	of	 the	next	century,	











































course	in the same	analysis.	Its	framework	should	be	a	comparative Central-












Blossom and decline of the national philosophy – 
from the national romanticism to the national characteristics
Task	of	 the	age	of	national	 romanticism	was	 to	develop	 in	details	 the	new	
structure	of	the	public	sphere,	which	was	ready	in	a	nutshell	in	the	last	period	





review	 see:	 [Jos.	 Rozgonyi],	 Responsio ad 
immodesti anonymi recensentis, crises, con-
tra Dubia	de	initiis	transcendentalis	idealismi	
Kantiani.	Allatas, et vol. I. Annal. Ecclesiasti-
corum anni 1793. insertas. Per auctorem Du-
biarum	 de	 initiis	 transcendentalis	 idealismi,	
S.	Patakini	1816.
14
Reinhold	 regularly	 had	 students	 from	 Hun-
gary.	For	instance,	Samuel	Toperczer	in	1792	
has	graduated	in	Jena	with	a	thesis	about	the	














in	 the	 Hungarian	 Enlightenment”,	 in:	 Peter	
Jones	 (ed.),	 The Reception of David Hume 






(ed.), Magyarországi gondolkodók. 18. szá-
zad. Bölcsészettudományok,	 Vol.	 I,	 Kortárs	










































of	Sciences,	 in	 the	 summer	of	1847.	Keynote	 speaker	of	 the	assembly	has	
outlined	a	network	of	concepts	rooted	in	Kantian	ideas.	Top	and	bottom	of	
this	four-strata-system	are	identical	with	Kantian	terms:	‘school	philosophy’	




We	are	 interesting	 in	here	 in	 the	 third	 level,	entitled	‘national	philosophy’.	
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tial.	In	here	it	is	enough	to	mention	the	intellectual	dilemmas	of	two	important	
philosophers	of	 the	end	of	 the	 long 19th century	of	Hungarian	philosophy.	








































kritikás	 folyóírásokról	 [On	 the	 Reviews	 of	





Gusztáv	 Szontagh,	Propylaeumok a’ magyar 
philosophiához	[Propylaea	for	a	Hungarian	Phi-
losophy],	A’	Magyar	Kir.	Egyetem’	betűivel,	
Buda	 1839.	 In	 his	 preface	 Szontagh	 speaks	
about	 the	use	of	 the	 fragments	of	his	 recent	
articles,	 and	 decodes	 his	 former	 pennames,	
for	avoiding	the	charge	of	plagiarism.
21
For	 his	 political	 philosophy	 see:	 Gusztáv	
Szontagh,	 Propylaeumok a társasági philo-
sophiához, tekintettel hazánk viszonyaira	
[Propylaea	 for	 a	 Social	 Philosophy,	 with	 a	
















Prema srednjoeuropskoj komparativnoj povijesti filozofije
Nakon	himera	nacionalnih	filozofija	–	slučaj	Mađarske
Sažetak
Važna zadaća srednjoeuropskog povjesničara ili povjesničarke filozofije posljednjih desetljeća 
bila je interpretacija iznenada ponovno pojavljujućih elemenata njene ili njegove nacionalne 
kulture, uključujući i zajedničku ključnu riječ ovih tradicija –	nacionalnu	filozofiju. Moj rad 
nudi povijesnu rekonstrukciju pojma nacionalne filozofije na temelju mađarskih primjera. U 
prvome dijelu opisat ću nekoliko suvremenih dilema o upotrebi toga pojma. Glavni dio rada po-
vezuje ovaj pojam s transformacijom javne sfere znanstvenika u kantijanskom razdoblju, uklju-
čujući Kantova osobna razmišljanja, kao i narativ mađarske »Rasprave o Kantu«. Analizom 
ove rasprave nastojat ću pokazati da se taj pojam ne može u plauzibilnom obliku interpretirati 




filozofija,	philosophia in sensu cosmopolitico, philosophia in sensu scholastico
Béla Mester
In Richtung der zentraleuropäischen vergleichenden Philosophiegeschichte
Nach den Schimären nationaler Philosophien – der Fall Ungarn
Zusammenfassung
Die bedeutungsvolle Mission des zentraleuropäischen Philosophiehistorikers oder der – histo-
rikerin in den vergangenen Dezennien hieß, die jählings wiederkehrenden Elemente seiner bzw. 
ihrer eigenen Nationalkultur zu explizieren, unter Einschluss des gemeinsamen Schlüsselwortes 
dieser Traditionen – der nationalen	Philosophie. Meine Arbeit bietet eine historische Rekons-
truktion der Notion der nationalen Philosophie auf der Grundlage der ungarischen Beispiele. 
Im Anfangsteil umreiße ich etliche gegenwärtige Dilemmas über den Gebrauch des angeschnit-
tenen Begriffs. Der Hauptteil meines Papers verknüpft diesen Begriff mit der Umwandlung der 
öffentlichen Sphäre der Gelehrten zu Zeiten des Kantianismus, samt Kants persönlichen Über-
legungen, wie auch dem Narrativ der ungarischen „Debatte über Kant“. Anhand der Analyse 
dieser Debatte versuche ich auszumalen, der Begriff lasse sich weder im europäischen noch im 




Philosophie,	philosophia in sensu cosmopolitico, philosophia in sensu scholastico
SYNTHESIS	PHILOSOPHICA	
54	(2/2012)	pp.	(269–283)
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Béla Mester
Vers une histoire comparative de la philosophie d’Europe centrale
Après les chimères des philosophies nationales : le cas hongrois
Résumé
Une tâche importante pour un historien ou une historienne de la philosophie d’Europe centrale 
a été, ces dernières décennies, d’interpréter les éléments de sa propre culture nationale soudai-
nement réapparus, y compris le mot-clé commun de ces traditions : la philosophie	nationale. 
Mon article propose une reconstruction historique du concept de philosophie nationale, fondée 
sur des exemples hongrois. Dans la première partie, je ferai un aperçu de plusieurs dilemmes 
contemporains quant à l’emploi de ce terme. La partie principale de mon article relie ce concept 
à la transformation de la sphère publique des chercheurs à l’époque kantienne, y compris les 
réflexions personnelles de Kant, ainsi que le récit hongrois du « Débat sur Kant ». En analysant 
ce débat, j’essaierai de démontrer que ce concept ne peut être interprété sous une forme plau-
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